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UNITY ELECTIO S 
POSTPONED 

~itter Conflicts Between Local Leaders 
(From Our Own Correspondent) 

ROl\1E, December 4.-Acting on the recon1mendation of 
;ol. Charles Poletti, head of the Allied Military Government in 
he ltome area, the Italian Government has again decided to 
)Ostpone elections to the Board of the local Jewish community, it 
vas announced here. 

The action was taken as a re. nlt of 
conflic·t lwtwcen two groups of 

1wish l<'~Hll'l's in Home, each of whi<·h 
accusing tlw oth<'r of having had 

l cist tt'lldt'lH'ies under Mussolini's 
gime. ] n vi<>w of the fact that thl'l 
ntrovN;-;y has arous<'d excitPment 
nong the followers of both groups. 
,th Col. l'>ol0tti and the Italian 
ovornment felt that 0lections to tho 
•wish Uommunity Board were inud
sable at the present time. 

The status of the Rome .Jewish 
OllllllUll i ty Wa. fixed by the COllCOl'

lt conelnd<>d betwel'll the ltalinn 
mernrnPnt antl tlw Yatican in H.):l:~ 
td is ba:->£'d lllJOII customs of many 
cades. 1 nder the concordat, .h·w~ 
·e nspon iblP for rnising their own 
md fot· i.ltl'ir own chat·itablc aud 
hgious organisations. 'l'he . amc• 

1 inc·iple also applies to llalinn Pro
•. tant. . Th1L , the Pn•sident of th,• 
,~i.h Commltnily has almost oflil'ial 

uthori ty over tit' .J e\\ :-; of 1 ta 1 • a n<l 
practicall) a Go\'t•rnment oflicinl. 

Prominent Lawyers 
lt•atlt•rs of the two .J l'" ish 
in Ho111P at'l' both prolllill •11t 

.I.W)'(Il' • One, , ig;nor lingo Jo'oa, wns 
h Pr sidt>ut of tht• .Jt>\\ ish (om
lllllity ('OitiH'il prior to thP lihu·at10n 
f HomP b.'' th Alii~" Followiug its 
olir of r phwing; lt•aoNs of all 
roup: with HP\\' men, th< Alii tl :\Iili-
1') Gorc't'HIIH'Ht ousted Foa and ap
mt d Signor Sil io Ottolt•nghi to 
ad th .J(l\\ ish Community Council 

ud r •-nnnH•tl th<· Uouneil Lh" '',ll'\\-
h Commi snrint. ' 

Since then Foa has l><•en demand
ing new .eh•ctions. He has been 
directi11g an attack against Chief 
Habbi lsraC'l Zolli of Hom , arguing 
that the Rabbi should have stayed 
with his congre~ation during the Ger
man occupation instead of hiding. 
Rabbi Zolli had a price of 300,000 bra 
on his head. His life was undoubtedly 
saved by the fact .that Catholic 
friends hid him. 

A "Necessary Step" 
Foa is abo direeting his attal'k 

against Ottoleughi, pointin!!: out that 
the lattPr, togctlwr with otlll'r Home 
.lews. in 193 , signed a stat<>nwnt 
cnndenmiug intl'rnational Zionism 
Ottoh'nghi'.s frit •nds L xplain that this 
stntelllent was a tw<·cssary :-.tep in 
Yit>w of antl1-St>mitif' propngnncla 
whir·h was, :1t that tim<', IH'ing con
ducted throughout [tal.' by Fa::-.cist 
orhc·ial· . 

On tlw other 1raud, Ottolcnghi's 
supportNs, indud ing Chit•f Habln 
Zolli, point to Foa'::-. Fascist record. 
Foa joint•d tlw Fasc·i . t Part~· in 1!3:12. 
He i:-. Pr sid<>nt of the .Associatio11 
No;..tro .\z:r.urro, a noll-political or
ganisation of wnr n·terans. His .lew
ish oppone11ts sa.'· that onl~· those 
trnb· pt>rsnna grata with the ~'as<'ists 
could hl'ftcl a nntionnl orgnnisation, 
even a non-political oue. But Foa is 
attat·h>d, ahove all, b <·au.st> of tht• fae1 
that t}H lists of all Home':-. 11.000 
.l<'w.· foll into tht' hands of tlu• Ger
mnns. thus enabling tlw Gestapo to 
swift! · hunt down mnnv Jmns n.n<l 
!'Pi?.e 'th 111. ll \\as Fo'a's rluty, his 
oppo1wnl · nrgnP to dl' troy thi lis . 

Lu lin Liberation 
La ge Sum 

Committee Allocates 
for Jewish Relief 

(Soviet Jewish Press Agency) 

:rviOSCOW, 1\Ionday.-The Polish National Liberation Conl
mittee in Lublin has allocated the sum of sixteen million zloti 
for Jewish relief in Poland. The allocation was made in re
ponse to an application from the Central Jewish Relief 

Committee in Poland. 
The .Jewish Committ e dt>.·rrilwd 

the tt•niblt> conditions pr<'valPnt 
nmong th surviving Jpws, many of 
whom arn phy:ically oxhaustNl and 
si<"k. 'J'hey nrc eompletel.'· ruined 
materially ancl require spe<·ial pro
visions if theY an• to stand on tlwir 
fef't again and liw active and \1, ful 
liv~M. 

Ther at'<' also many children in 
lilK'ratcd Poland who, e pn rents were 
killed by Fascists. These orphans 
n ed gn.at care and the prop<'!' up
bringing. 

'l'h r quest of th<' .Jewish CPntral 
ommittee wa, dis<·ussed at a :]w1·ial 

m ting of the Poli h .,.ational l,ib • · 
ation Committt>P. Tt was lwartil · 
upported by the C'hainuan of th~ 

Committ<'P, i\11·. Bit>ntt, who nokd 
that the ,l ws who survivcrl d<':sPl'V<'<l 
parLicularly <•on,_irll'l'atl' attPntion. 'l'lte 
as i tntH·f! rPtHl<'rNl by th<' General 
, 'tate HC'lir·f . ~slf•m was inacl •quali.' to 
atisfy their sp ~<'ial Jl£'l'Cls and 1'1..'

quir<•mt>nt . 
'l'h nwr ting dPc·i<lPtl to a llorntt 

. i ·t<•Pn million zloti for .l<'wi h r·t>lil'f. 
'flw . 11m was hnlldPd ov<'I' to tl11• .JP\\
i l1 Central Ht>lid CnmrnittPP with in
strudions to gin· aid in tlH' fir,.,t 
pia f\ to l'hildrcn':s ltom£'s, tlw honsincy 
of war orpltnns and also to surv1vin:-; 
J '"ish intt•llt•ctllak ""' 

(See also page 6). 

Ghetto Songs 
Performed at First 
Jewish Concert 

By Yanosovich 
MOSCOW, [ondav.-The first .Jew

ish concert was ·hdd in Lublin 
r<>c<'ntly. After tive years of Gcrm:lll 
occupation J ''ish song: again re
sounded from the stage. 

Th0 singer, Dinna Blumenfeld, ren
dN d some old .Jewish folk songs as 
\n•ll ns new onPs composed in the 
Ghetto. 

'l'l~ is concC'l't "·as a big eY£'n t for the 
.Tc\\ tsh pnpu lation of Lublin. Aft<'l' 
fhe yen rs of i.Pnihl . pNsct·ntion the 
.h•ws again gatht>n•d to~ethor in a 
pnhlic and t•ulLnrnl (l'lltn'. 'J'ho 
fJf'Ople <'tnbnwc d (•aclt ot!Jer in tlwir 
piPasnrc and t.·<'ilt>rnent. BuL when 
Diana flhlm<'nf<•ld satlg tlw Ghetto 
song:s, sobs \H'rt' heard iu the audi
torium. 

The cone· rt \\":ls alRo attend('(l bv 
high officials and Polish authorities: 

''Jewish Youth 

SPECIAL HOSPITALS 
FOR NEW ARRIVALS 

HAlF A.-An emergency hospi
tal with 18 beds to accommodate 
newly • arrived refugees was 
opened at Haifa in the ptremises 
of the old Hadassah Hospital. 
Ten cases amongst arrivals dur
ing July were taken there. 

The expense was borne by the 
RothschiLd alnd Ha.dlassah Hospi. 
tals tand the Jewish Agency's 
Immigrat'.ion Depa/ftment (out of 
Keren Hayesod rescue funds), 
while the equipment was put at 
the disposal of the ne:w hospital 
by Dr. B. Nissenbaum, president 
of the 'Haifa Red Shield Society. 
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Comes Home'' 

Lame. con.Hngent.'{ of 1·e[ugees have reached Pale.-;ti11e recently. M 1•• Eliahu, 
D_obkm, ~ead of the lm.migration lJepnrf,ment of the .Jcwi h Agency (top 
1n~ture) · he_re shown welcoming the refugee· among whom were m.any 
clnldren. TheN• luggrtge (bottom picture) is Hilentl wltrzess of Nazi rule. 

It is nwrked with the Yellow Badge. 

G IM FAT 0 IGA J w 
By B. HERZBACH 

(Sm·iet ,Jc•wish Pr0s: Agt•ncy) 
:\IO~COW, Tuesclay.-It is now ro

vo.all'd thnt. in .Jul;\·, lD-H, there were 
Rtlll 18.000 .Jew~'>, inc·lurling ],),000 
f~·om '\Vcsh'rn l•~urope, iu <·onn•ntrn
twu. camps situah•tl in Higa and its 
cnnron~. At this period the position 
at tht• front bPcame critieal for thn 
Germans, who began a st>ries of mas
sacrt>s. Among tho vi('tims were 
many loading Jt•wi:h figuref!. 

At the C'nd of Jnly 3,000 wonwn 
were evacuated for dcportntion to 
Hun.gary, but no rwws has ever been 
l'l'Cctv d of their anh·al in that 
coun_try. In August 2,000 .Jews, in
cl~ldmg 400 from. Higa, wPr£' extl'l'
mmate~. Accordmg to a-railable in
format10n all of them were ga. sed. 
Among the victims was Samu I J3erg:
m~m, a ~·ell-lmown public figure in 
R1_ga. Dll'eetly rt>. pon. ible for thi"> 
C!'Ime was l\l ajor Bhulau and his as
sistant·, Hncholz and H<•lmuth Wag
ncr, a doctor of 1atlwmatif's 

In t]l(' eourse of the nP~t few 
months the n>ma1ning camps were 
<·lenre~. The v~<·tin?H wer<' transported 
to vnrwus destmai10ns. A larg:f' nnm
bPr was brought to Eastern Yudand 
and killt>d in thl' woods. 

Jt is k~wwn that the c·clPhratLCL 
S~lrgton, DoC'tn· .:\lin?:, H.' well as nr. 
h .rdscr and Dr. r d •];,on, \Yl'l'e S{'llt to 
Germnny. Dr. Sllt>llfcld, Direc·tor of 
the PsyC'hidric Hospital, wu.:; tor
tured to dt•ath. 

TIH~ leadiutr ,Jpwi:-;h historian Pro
fe:sor Shimon Dubnow and 'nahbi 
Sacks, of Riga, were pub'ticly executed 

on O<'tob<'l' 9. 
. A most r~volting t>xpcriment with 

l.t<·e was earned out by the GPrmans on 
fivP Jews from tlw ghPtto, at a specinl 
lab.oratory, 11nder th< direetion of Dr. 
F_ntz Steinket·, established som<' ten 
hlometr<'s from Riga. ThP. blood 
donors. for this purpoRe WC'l'C Profes
sm· 1\llkelson of the Philological De
partment a.t ~h<' Latvia:_n University, 
~~rC'y G~lrench, DaYtd Dolgitser, 
Stmon Pewrs, and (>ngineer and his 
16-year-old son M isha. Thi experi
ment continued for a period of two 
years. In July, 1944, the victims 
managed to (>Scape from the Instituto 
a:11d remained in hiding until the ar
nval of the R<'d Army. 

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel-And You' D J.., Chi 
of Bed Fall of Vim and Viao• . 

Your liver should J)our out two plna e1 
liquid bile into your bowels daily.lf thll bile 
is not flowing freely, your (ood doesn'td....._ 
It just decays in the bcwel.s. Gas bloat. Q 
your stomach. You get constipated. YOGI' 
whole system is poisoned and you feeleou. 
sunk and the world looks punk. 

A mere bowel movement doesn't ...... 
the cause. It takes those !amoua Carter'l 
L.ittle Liver Pills to get these two pinta .t 
btle flowing freely and make you feel ~ 
and up". Harmless, gentle, yet amastna fa 
making bile flow freely. Look for the niUIIM 
Carter•s Little Liver l:>llls on the red J>aalt. 
a~e. Refuse anything elae, !'rice 1 111. 


